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L . ' ". !Salt 83 a manure.!
North Carolina. News. .Hickory Tavern, N. G- - :.

E&tvr of, the Cliarlqtte Democrat : Tor t"he
benefit of yerar numerous readers and the public
crenerally. I ieive tou the following connected

Opijuox Kedifj The opinion ofjthel
'"s

tf. C. Conference oT M. E.; Qnueb, (NorflL)

The secondjsession of this Conference was held
in the Presbyterian Church at High Point, on
ThursdSyj January 6,, 1 870. Bishop "E. 'S.
Jones, D. D presided.

Rev. W. G. Matton was elected Secretary,
and Rev; E. J. Bird assistant.

Washington Items. j

A treaty for the annexation of 5an Domingo
to the United States was negotiated by PresU
dent Baei and our CominerciabAgou Perry, at
San Doiniugo. Of the truth this Etatetnefttj
there is no doubt. The Government's motive

Northerri Definition of Carpet Baggers.
- The New York News truthfully says : No
Northern man who , has located in the Sputh
with the purpose of making it his future home,
and of becoming identified with its interest, is
regarded by the Southern people as a carpet-
bagger. ' But there are hundreds and thousands,
of Northern men there who are utterly without
a character at! home, and who have strajsrled

statement of what has been shipped from Hickory

? A vrriter from the Seaboard ofSouth Carolina
whose experience we published j a few weekj
sinxej nds that salt used as a : manure prodacct'
rust in cotton1, whilst a: company Is engaged in
making at Augusta, Ga., a fertilizer of wbich
salt is an important constituent. This compound
is manufacture agreeably to a formula by Mr
David Dickson whose experience is faronhU

Supreme Court, on the question ot tbe Lcgwhv-tax- e

holding over till 1ST- -. w received and
read in both Houses yesterday.' Judge Pearson
and Dick gave an opinion adverse to holding

t Road, inTavern Depot, on the n estern N.
the way of i freights, during the last twelve

for the acquisition of San Domingo is its geo
Three preachers were admitted on trial, and

five were received into full connection in the! graphical pos ition to this country as a means oftheto give an opinion ou question. iiySeniind 14.th. j'- , national defense, aa well as its general maritime Conference. '
-

-

The statistics wercreported '

Members, - if- - ri - 3,400
Probationers; " S7G

Somz Pia. --3Ir II. II. Tate, of this place,
killed a-- hog-las- t .Monday which weighed XJl
pounds Dett. Vbo cau beat it? Greenjro

Samanavras effected.'and tike jurisdiction of t he
United States established over that'p&rt of the
t erritory ji)f Sau. JDouiingOr Several Senator
who arc cognizautof the particuhirs of the negoj
tiation privately assert that San Domingo is f
as much importance to os as the Island of Cuba!

'Patriot - - - r
t Total, - 4,27C

The business of the Conference was concluded
on Saturday afternoon and the appointmentsif not more, and that the acquisition of one" will

more easily lead to the possession of others. J

General Reynolds, commanding the military

read. The Bishop preached on Sunday morn-

ing in the . Presbyterian Churchy after which
three were ordained elders!; j;'! Itev. E. Q. Fuller,
D. D., Editor of the "Methodist Advocate " pub-

lished at Atlanta,' Ga., ' preached at 3 o'clock,

moutns : : ; ,;.., M... ';:."L u.
.Butter 18.170-pounds,- ! Eggs ,140 dozen,

Beeswax 4.6b'G pounds,! Honey 1 ,7S0 pounds.
Bacon 10,898 pounds, Apples (green) 253 bar-

rels, Oais 879 bushels, Kye 37 bushels. Corn
GSG-lMishel- s, Flour 198 sacks,' Dried Fruit and
Berries 215430 j6undsf; Roots and (Herbs. 168,-2S- 6

poundsj Chestnuts, Onionsj Potatoes, Flax
Seed and other miscellaneous ; articles, 300,000
pounds. There has been 300 sacks of salt sold
here during the past year. t .

This place is situated; on the Western N. C.
llailroaB, 60: miles west of Salisbury and 20 east
of Morganton. It is a thriving town of several
hundred inhabitants, and has been built up since
the close of the war. There are ten stores and
a number of i work sliops carried on. and every
thiug needed in any part of the country can be
obtained at this place. -

' I i

This is one of the healthiest places to be found
anywhere, and is a peculiarly delightful climate.
Thjs vegetation in the: neighborhood of the heads
of the small streams and springs resembles that
ofthe tops of the highest mountains, When we
take into consideration the elevation of this point
the mystery Is explained we are! on the top of

I district of Texas, has forwarded to General Sher-- j

down that way and squatted among the negroes,
with the avowed design of living in their midst
only ' as long 'as they ' can make it profitable.;

ilany of these;meu under the system of military
rule enforced J by the governmeut, are , in high
plitcesl They do not hesitate to ayow themselves
temporary sojourners. ; When Gov. Scott, of
South Carolina! visits Ohio, he speaks of going
' home."; Senator Welsh of Florida, still claims
to be a citizen 6f Michigan. Rev. B. F. Wrhtte-mor- e,

of .Boston, a member of the lower house
from South Carolina, is now in his second term,
and is notoriously investing alrh'ecan makefout
of his position! in real estate in .Massachusetts-ir- e

is even bujlding a handsome residence ;f ear-Bosto-

to be occupied by himself, when the! ne-

groes of his district in So ith Carolina shall be
ready to repudiate him. There are but very
few Southern j Congressmen of Northern birth,
who do not design ultimately to return to their
old homes to enjoy the fruits of their raid lipoii

the section fn which they juow live. These luetr
are carpet-bagger- s. Their mission South ia en-

tirely a mercenary and selfish one. They Care

the use of salt as a .manure. Agiiri, the Hon.
3Iarshal Wilder of Dorchester, and Mr Hyde of

ass. genjtJemen of eniirienco . as pgriculturisti
prouounce theuse of salt s a manure tole
failure in their region", which is the seaboard cf
Massachusetts.

4
H On the other bajjid, Mr Good,

man and Mr Butler of Lenox, and! Mr Beebe of
Great Barringtori. speak thoroughlly in farorof
salt as a manure in their regions, which, is in tho
Western part of Massachusetts. TheB opiuiou
were given at a recent meeting of the Mastuicha.
setts IJoard of Agriculture. Cao.'we' elicit no
conclusion of value from these apparently con-flicti-

reports? Let ua see. We have their
statement unfavorable to salt as & fertilizer from
gentlemen who have tried it oni Ithe seaboard
both of South Cajolina'apd 3Iassahusetts. Oa
the contrary, the) experience of flrmers in tho
iuterior of both favors its use.
Here then wp HI ;nd for thf belief that
salt Is much mofi . l8 ? a jfcrtilizer for
hinds remote from tho soaboard thpn for those
adjacent to it or near enough to fee its influence.
It is well known that the air of th Bcacoast ob-
tains a small amount of salt deri icd from the

and tne itev. J. n. xosteii at mgnc.

t The Supreme Court cf North Carolina
re-elec- ted S. F. PbilJipa. Ktq., reporter, and II.
D. Coley State Librarian.

A IIkavt Business. We are credibly in-

formed that the firm of Drown & Bro., tobacco
manufacturers of Mockaville, N. C, have paid
to the proper revenue officers the sum of about
$3U,O00 Ui on their bnsi ncss fur the year 18u9.

Sditbury North State. ,
j

Meeting of. the Directors of tue "Wi-
lmington & Wjxdox IUilkoad. The Direc-
tor! of the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad jiuet
at the President's office yesterday. Ihe resig-
nation of Governor Uoldeu as a Director was ac-
cepted- The vacancy was not filled. . 1

The tId officers were all re-elect-ed. There

man the petitiou of certain citizens of that btatej
asLing that a law be passed by Congress to pun-
ish persons who are guilty of wilful fa!sf swearing
in takiDg the irou-clu- d oath. It seems that
there are a large number of disqualified persons
who, for the sake of obtaiijag office, have sub-- !

scribed the test oath, and there are noj means of
punishing them under . the laws of Texasj
What the Texans ask is. that Congress pass 1 a

The following. are the appointments :

Eastern ' District W G Matton, I3E.
Alamance. Orange and Chatham L S Gladston.
Guilford and Rockingham WB llichardsou.
Randolph and Montgbmery-rr- S N Whitson.
Davidson G W Hye. - '
Mecklenburg, Cabarrus and Stanley --S A Roper.
Charlotte To be supplied- -

'

Union and Anson To be supplied. '

High Point To be supplied, I

Conference Seminary G W Hye, Principal..

general law on the subject which shall be -- appli"
- IT 1 1 ,A C.,. -- n.l tcx

E " C0D6lJeraL!c 'c1q
execvtion of it in United States courts instead!

ofa-uli- e?

The .nrVej-oirth- e proposed branch from Wil--! the
the f tat? TV GeuerarShern.ap

ructl0 tomnut
h,s hud,

ec.
son to Greenville ordered, and the offer of i

nr.thliio'Tor Ithe neoT)Ie. white or black, .beyond i amountain, but not conscious of it. The eleva
fine spray of the sea-wate- r.

, Falling rains carry
this iuto the soils of that section, and hence they

what they can jnakeoutof jtheui; aihd they should tion- - at this place is 1,194 feet, 433 feet higher
be in no wise confounded with hitnh fide settlers, ! than Salisbury1, and 54 feet hijrher i than Mor- -i rcsiucnt uriugcrs io lease tue road at six' per ) f me comiuicice on elections oi me uuuse iu

Alabamaplace oi settlement De incent upon its cot was confirmed. YitiHinytun tbiA to callTJp this week the contested electiou! whether thri are not deficient in this element, nod are hardly
ever benefitted by its applicatioi Carolina

: Western District Win' Rawlins, P E.
Lincoln arid Catawba To be supplied.,
Catawba River AllVed Stokes.
Gaston and Cleaveland T 1 Joiner, '

k.case of Wallace against Siiiipsou, of the fourth j or New YorJournal, Jan. 7th.
gantoni Ihis, perhaps, accounts in a great de-

gree for the peculiar delightful and extraordinary
healthfulnessl of this particular locality.! It is
about mid-wa- y the line known as the vhealthy

'runner. jSouth Carolina district. The , committee have !

several of the class, above, itlcs--ThereItaT" The number of convicts now in the Peni-- aret i t .i . o- - i J i. r j ,
Caldwell and Burke J II Postell. '

cribed, in North Carolina, and they have bled Strayed or Stolehtbelt." It is just 10 miles west of all miasmatic I : .a:,.' j .i: i j.J . ' HutlXll l7 ftunfrmCn' iD, HanJar,!.
a democrat by 4,000 majority,

j

.is pfimu
,

facie icrford, McDowell arid Polk Isaac Wells.the State most terribly. Let Republicans, Con From my premise in Gnstoa counJy, iiear Fprncer't
servatives and (Democrats unite and drive them I ord, about 1 months ngo, a horse 1 UI.E, Bearlr .We learn that miu.c women: in JJ Governor Hoffman, of New York; sent a special,.
off.

Watauga and Ashe --T,W Matncy. "

Alexander and North Iredell j S.N Backer.;
Yadkin and South Wilke- s- J IN Welbrou.
Surry and North Wilkes E'J Bird.

the northern portiou of IredeU. Ku Kluxed a J liwen-- or here, who filed, yesjoraay, in me
black, with some scars on hi fore, fhouhler, And"
about 9 years old, (tolerable tl and wan in good
order when lost. - A fair reward will be paid for hisbrute in the bhape of a man, recently, who Wji Sf.,fr J)I.n:ir?nipnt nn fiffirial rrarlscrint of ithe;

Anecdote for the Doctors
i i

in the habit of ng his wife and paying too ! vpw VnrL-- T..Msl:itiir in rMioalin- the ratifica--i i recovery, or for information as to his! whereabouts,
addressed to meat Dallas,. N 0. "Jmuch attention to females of bad repute. Tluy tjon 0f ti,e fiieenth amendment. When the Dr. W. K. jBowhng, of the "NashvAlIe Journal

Jan 10, 1870, pd . JOXATILfN R1IYXK.

in miasmatic localities, and about the same dis-tan- ce

east of the various mountain diseases where
they are moru or less aggravated in their forms,
such as diphtheritis, double pncunionias. pleurisy
and especially those most of all toibe dreaded
mountain '.diseases which' pre:iils"all the year,
Typhoid Fever and Bheumatisi n, in all it forms,
frequently producing incurable organic diseases
of the heart, j - J

- .: :.. U

I hope any)
'
one rending, thip article will not,

become alarmied at this statement; for I will as-

sure them that notwithstanding this that the

of Medicine and Surgery, is one of the few Mollystripped aud tied hi in to a log and gave hnujtl.c umestion comes np in Congress the democrats will;
lull limit, rkl tll lilil ! wi ill in lilil!..n-- I inu.iL I' i .1

'
!

Davie and Nortlr Rowan J W' Nay lor.
Rowan and South, Iredell W Crawford.
Alleghany To be supplied.! i

'

t Forsythe and Stokes1-- W F G ray.
j John S. Mitchell, D. I).,! transferred to the
New York East Cpufereuce. Curreajtonihuce of

ic point that it is as competent for the New;j?t-- inake in NOTICE.writers on tue solemn subjects ot 'physicians
As Administrator of J. Sample 1)h vis, dee'd, I will

mcut. lie im.de them many prolines to be oi j york Legislature to repeal the'rati&eation as it
pood behavior hereafter, and thanked them that-- i 'u for the Ohio Lc-yat- ure to ratify it affcr once
they treated him so lenicnlly. No use for the ! reiectiii" it. !

'

4 j '

fees, "ingratitude oi patients, "dehuqueut
patrons," etc..) and draws "fun" from all sach sell at his rate residence, four milen Ehl of Cbar-lbtt- e,

on Thursday! the 27th inst., all the penoual.the llukujh Standard. .
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topics, as tlie ppe sucks honey trom the rreshest property of deceased, consisting of Horses, Mules
Paiko I I nr.. Vl,AAn' V .(III PjiH Atl -, Dull. tL Read the iollowing descripSiou

uijiiiarj win iu vuLs case. o.; aie iintrnun.
'

I

Remarkable EbCAPK The Man who tras
Free Banking System.

of his method 'of "charging" his patien ts : J Mload AVagon, 1 Carriage and Harness. Household
The above' don't state Avhcther the membership of

the NorthernXhurcn in this state and the Ministevs
are all white or part colored.

Western parti of North Carolinja is the healthiestMr Palmer, of Iowa, introduced in the HouseJitotca to Sea in an oj-ei-
t Ji-a- t Jiccoecrttt. We country on the Globe j twos hiundreidj yea, fivei ! n . i I t. 1,1

last week ' itepreseniauves last weeK a.oiu co ameim inepublished an account of a man being '!
l.l.- .- ....f r .i, k v. t..i. : I National Currency act. I he, bill amends the

and Kitchen Furniture, Farming wtchsus, &c.
Also, at the name time and place 1 will rent ont,

for. the present year, alt the Lagds oft deceased, Uut
included in tho Widow's dower,i j

Tku-v- s Nine months credit. i

WAI MAXWELL, Adm'r.

"Do you charge anything for this?"1 said
a substantial j countryman, eyeing the hiero-
glyphics updu a prescription paper we had harmed
him, aiter We liid thumped every rib in his btdy
and every vertebra, in his backbone, placed khe

national Jaws so as to authorize the establishment

hundred per cent more so Ithjin the niiawmatic
regions. Jn fact, there is no climate equal to it
except this jnarrow belt situated between the
western and eastern divisions of climate which is

boat from alongside of the steamship Lucille, on
the night of Saturday the Ut intant. ". This Of free bauLs. "Parties making application for

ns marked here as the irulf stream ou the Atlanticbulb of a thermometer under his tongue "and i

Arrest of a Thkatkicml .Manaoer. --

Charleston, S. Cv Jan. 8. Last night a colored
man, for whom a ticket, had been bought by a
white man, applied for admission to the dress
circle of the Academy of Music aud was refused
admittance by the Manager, rJohu T. Ford, of
Baltimore, the Lessee, Another colored man
applied for a ticket for the reserved scats and
was refused .by order of the Lessee. This morn- -

made a note) oi jits revelation, and, with eoualcoifci.
man. Schuyler Uoopr. we are ped to record, M""""1- l" '" u' M1C

h.a again reached the land, being blown ashore ! J.rea9ur as, tbe, bais. ? sccur'ty. five twenty
Lookout three x cent bonds, which must bo cancelled byo r.pe two or days after his mis- -

fortune. He was found in an exhausted coudi- - I thc. Secretary, and in heu of them he is directed This is destined to be one of thei finest busi

His cs-- issue lor ocposii uy ine-projvjse- a oanking estion, but has since been fully rehtored.
ness places in;;Western North Carolina. It is
where; the Wil., Char. & Ruth. 'Railroad will
cross the Western N. C. Raiirdad, extending via

Further Notice- -

All persons indebted to the Eetate jof J. 8. DatU,
dee'd, are hereby notified to make "payment, and'
those having claim Against the Eat ate of aaid de-

ceased are hereby notified to present their claim
duly authenticated within the time prescribed by
law or this notice will be pleaded hi lir of their re-
covery, WM. MAXWELL,
.;. Jau 10,' 1870 8w Administrator.

care aud accuracy, secured the temperatur or
both axillae; had placed a drop of his blood under
a microscope ofjthree hundred dollars' power, and
written down wfiat it said, besides, with gbslight,
bull's-ey- e aud laryngoscope, illuminating jhis in-tefi- or

basin" down to his umbillicus; whiles all

cape Is very remarkable and his delivery frni a S"cial's Pef .cent '"Ui, running lorry
horrible death indeed miraculous. The boat is ! 'aw. principal and interest payable in com nou-ti- ll

taxable eral. State or municipal authon--ashore on L.xkout where it was branded '
Lenoir and tfounectihg with th Yadkin Valley iug warrants were issued upon the pfEdavits of
or N. W. & N. C Railroad tit Patterson, Cald-- the two colored men, and Mr Ford was arrested

at the Academy of Music for violating the Statewith its exhausted occupant. JJ77. Journal. weliies, aim me interest online wmus wnicn may
be held in Europe payable in the money of Euto- - countyitne time our steam atomizer was ksoin; it at a

I see j by an Act of. the Legislature that there ! law to carry out the provisions of the CivilArrestzik C. L. Estes, an individual who i "pean countries. These bonds are to be conver- - We Offerhas been money appropriated -- ior the purpose or Kii'rhts U ill- - Mr- rord crave bond toha figured ill this section extensively sinee the I tiblo at tin; ontion-o- f owners from nounon iilt
the next term of the Court ofi General Session. IIIIOS. New Crop Cub4 MOLAS.Sf.S,&Pjr 100 Barrels ch oice MuspoyadoItwar, and a brother to Gen. L. G. Estes, foruur ' registered or from registered into couptji.

mo Sugar Uoupe I

Flour all cradei.

white heat, its alcohol, under a consuming fire,
aud the inevitable and everlasting carbolic acid
going to wasted bissing, sighing aud singing, and
calling to mind! the oft-repeat- order of poor
Barnaby Budge's Vaveo of 'Jenny put the kettle
3n, we'll "all dritikUea, and all as if the uncon-
scious machine was rejoicing in anticipation! of
a victim.' . - f i

'"Charge ?' we echoed, interrogatively, 'No,
sir, oh, no!' And we said it in a voice soft-
ened and modulated to the I very sweetness I of

collector of revenue for the district of North j compels the Secretary of the Treasury to redeem
.Carolina--, was placed under bond of five hundred j and cancel an amount of greenbacks or three
dollars on Thursday lat, for his appearance at j per cent certificates equal, to seventy-fiv- e pW
the next term of the U. S. District 0ur by V. ccut of the circulating notes issued under the
S. Deputy Marshal, Sam'l Blagge. We under- - free banking system ; provides'5for the. redemp-stan- d

that the charge against Estes is of a most tion of the notes in New York as well as at the
counters of the banks issuing j them ; prohibits

melody. (We! had acquired thd at an qld- -

serious nature, it being alleged that he received
a bribe of four hundred dollars, while on revenue
service in Goldaboro, to conceal a tobacco fraud
that had coine to his knowledge. AVoj
Journal of Commerce. j

banks from paying interest on current deposits ;
provides that the engraving and printing of the
new circulating notes shall be 1 executed in the

15,000 Iushels prime C orn, '
,

i 2.0 Tons Peruviau Uuano,

-
, 2,000 Sacks

'
SJSIfc . y

'- ALSO,
A full Stock of ;

Groceries and iProvisions,
Which we will sell low for Cash, or to prompt pay-
ing buyers. 1. Is I t . .

WILLIAMS A MUnCJHSON,
Water Street, WitiiisoTox, N. C.

- Jnn m. 1"Q 1m ;

Dissolution of Partnership.
The pirtnSrliip heretofore existing under the

name an J firm of DUL3 & HlLKOlt, was diso!rrd
on the first of Juiuvry. 1870, by mutual consent.

a ' bo)
trick-fiel-d

laj mc, faj jBol siuging-schoid'wh-

Charge ?' we repeated, with an intc

building a Turnpike Road through several coun-
ties in the West, and among tliem Caldwell and
Watauga. Lit is to be hoped that; the wishes
of the people pf those two counties will not be
disregarded, and that it winijbe spent ou the old
market road, laud not diverted ior personal in-

terest in an unnatural route to thei great dis-

pleasure! of nine-tenth- s of thtlvoters of those two
" - f 1

counties.; I j

From the liar ge increase jof freights -- ot this
point it being over two hundred perjecntjn the
last few yearsj goes to show what ah industrious
and enertietie people can andwill dojeven under
many embarrassments, such as are generally

after a long and ruinous war. This is
certainly one" of the mcst.desirabie points in the
whole country-- to build up Schools I wish to
call attention to this in particular, so thatpthis
great advantage may be made available as soon
as possible by those who! have matters of tlais
kind in charge j -. . .! '.

.'Iroti oar isi found hero in great labundanfce.

onation j asBureau of Engraving and 1'rinting of thf TrCa- -

There seems to be some doubt as to the ulti-
mate usefulness of thts Suez Canal. A corres-
pondent of t he London Morning Puzt, writing
j'rom Ismalia, says that anything' drawing over
fifteen feet of water must be lightened to pass
through the Canal. Dredges land other craft
necessary to keep; up repairs,! which requires a
mint of money, so obstruct it that the pas-
sage is hazardous. The Company decline to lake
any risks whatever. .

Attention Saw Mill Owners,
MR 1 L. JORDAN, of Alissisaippi, is now pre-

pared, at the .u j
MecJdenbuig Foundry and Machine Shops,

At the Old N'ictj lard,)
To Gum and File Circular and Straight SAWS with
his Patent Guming and Filing Machine.

living in your old Saws and have them made new
at a small cost.-

Jan 10, 1870 .2w

1 dulcet iis t he mvisicalfall of a dew-dro- p froin theThere are many others besides Estes, though ' surjr Department;: that each denomination of
higher in authority, who ought to be dandiu At 1 uoU:3 8Thi,1,i ,be,on. dIsti P:'Per and (willow iuto a silver basiu, in the atmosphere ot a

is- -
lhA end of a rrma lor thpir raacalifv pnrmntinn It.. 1 r. . .

Hannah Aloreaip moon, whose Jight could jbe
sliced by a golden knife. 'No,! sir. We for-

merly Aid so; but the expense of. book-keepii- g.

. .. sued, in part or in whole, tor other notes

PLAYED Out. We understand that the Door 'All parties hnvag claims againut said firm,, will .
jThe New Apportionment . i

is now a well understood fact that when t

and th ? added per ceut upon those who paid to
secure us against losses from those, who didn't,
made he charging system (excuse us for a

Ht liekeepers of the Senate aud House of Commons I please hand t hem hi to either oi the iuudersigued :
and all persons indebted to them murtt come up and
make payment, as the hiifinens must be settled at nn
early day, Either ofthe Partners cani sign in liqui- -

momeut till we this lamit) madetpie
! charging systemf a punishment to the honorable

datiou.'The best of mineral waters are in this immediate
viciuity and the best improved springs.! - C. JliLKLlt.and a Messing t rogues, thus reversing a lawjof

Heaven.- - No man could be guilty J of so revolt-
ing a sin after it was pointed out to himT and 'of
course we quit enlarging. For oujr expehditiire
of skilL upon yof r case this morhing you onlT

CA ltD.A

can get no stationery for the hands from the . next Congressional . apportionment shall occUr,
Secretary of State, for the reason that the bills ! t,je relative power and influence of the sections
for the stationery have been presented at the w be matynally altered. Already the political
Treasury and protested. Secretary Menninger arithmeticians are busily engaged in solving the
will not gi?e out any nmie paper, pens or ink, I problem of the status of sections under the nekt
pencils, envelopes or sealing-wa- x, until the bills j apportionment of the House of Kepresentatives.
for the purchase of these articles are paid. j j A thoroughly competent statistician estimates

We learn that the bill for gas used in the I nat cw England will have 21 members insteld
capitol wai prcscutcd a few days ago, aud not ! of" -- 7 ; thd Middle States' 54 instead of Gl ; the
paid. j j West eru States 94 instead of SO j the Southern

What a ppectacle! The honest old State of ! tates 79 instead of 75 if thd House cousin of

) A. II. SuuiORi),
Railroad Agent at Hickory Tavern

A., T. &O R. Road Stock for Sale- -

Enquire of M. L. WllISTON i CO., Auctioneers,
in the Mansion House Building.
- Jan 10, 1870 2w. C& AH thb ienergies of! the officerSjbf the Wil.,

Char. & Ruth Railroad, and of the citizens of Char- -

In withdrawing from the firm of I)UL? Si HILKF.R,
1 return iny - tha.iks for the liberal patronage our
friends and the public generally hae bestowed upon
iik, and would reeled 1 11 11 bespeak ft continuance of

have to pay me ten dollars, whtcli. under the
lotte and Wilinjnffton, should Jbe directed towardsibrogated and consequently obsolete rule Ibf

their custom to mr former partner.icuai'iiii'r. would. have been twenrv &ovousee. Respectfully,, I C. JIILKEK.deaf s;r; thaj. you save ten dollars by thisorth Laroliua, whose people have just finished k memocrs insteau oi :4o iis now. I has,

Sale of Real Esiate.--
I?y virtue of a Decree of the J- uperior Court, I will

selt, at public auction,, at the Court House loor L11

Ciialottc, on Saturday, January' 2'Jth. the
Tract of LAND known as the! "Smart Tract," sit-

uated on the Tuckaneege tord lload, aljoining T. T.

my
new pystein of eharging nothing,!

eflectirig a connection between Lincolnton and Hick-

ory Tavern. .Such a connection willlbei of more
benefit to Charlotte than any ? other Rouij. that, we
know of, because it will jtap the Western S. C. Road

and takinir niivpaying into her Treasury over a million of dollars i whilst New England and the Middle States will
As he handed us the N, ho said heas we goof tax, unable, eveu at tho beginning of the Nose, the Southern and the Western States will

.year, to pay for the rnsand paper used by nicin- - ""u strength. The Winer, now have 88 votis had ui doubt that the new rule Was the best ljr ! at " important; point.
Sandifer and others: lands ofthe late iiobt. U il.-o-n. j

Terms Tw elve months credit with interest fromuii part ifs. 'Jwei-p- t the rogues.! smdwe."hers of tbe Legislature, or to etile a iras bill ! I s against j bU in the u vstcrn jStates, Under

NOTICE.
Having bought the inlereM of Mr C HTLKHR in

the firm of Dl'LS IIILKEK, I will carry ou the,

General Grocery Business,
At the old ftand. I return my lhanLa to the friends
and ihe public, for the patronage they have so kindly
bestowed upon the old firm, and trut that by strict
attention to btisinexs, 1 shall receive th continuance

roiruesicouisc, he assented, 'except-th-
r i . ti . r

All the members of the legislature, except I t',,s arrangement they will have only 75, whilst...ia.i it H t "lit l ts '

; A Matrimonial Enterprise, j

Considerable enterprise is! disila)ed by the
Viennese in iproniotmr matrimonial Irti-oiftr- t.

date, with bond and good ecurity;i
E. A. OIiOUNEC. S. C.

Jan 3," 1870 4w '.i
.uurituio inrimsny.

tS The press are lavish in their praisc of Recently thei moro j prominent dowagers of

iuyine, geiiing4 a nay, and tili the Jrcjisurer U,JL ' esiern ciaies aione win nave y4, ana tne
unable to pay for a quire of paper for iheui to I Western and the Southern States together 1731
write letters on to ' the doar ones at home !" M ls llus plain that at the first meeting jf
A imllion of taxes collected and can't pay the j Congress which shall occur after the election
gas bill! llaleujh Seiti-t- t. i under a iiew apportionment, the W est, in alliance

of their patronage, and shall try my beat to giie iat- -;.wr cranu.n oecape wnen ne nau an j v einuu orgtiuized a tor the Endowment
jto make money ut of L'ucle ISaniuel, he did 'jut j of ilarriageable Daughters'iand sis tlie Grand
;do it, but only took his salary.. We thiuk il r j Duchess Gisela (oldest daughter of the Emperorwith the outh, will be able to put an end to theHow's That? By an exhibit 'which we l:, 1 ii ic i .Stanton was a lusin of creat ihiud, and one who j has undertaken the protectorate; its! success ishave ot tbe income oi the N. C. Baihoad. we t i .: r v i i . i .' 1:11.11111 in f i i' utrin nn 1 iimt ina 11 f .

Sale of City Property- - '
j On Tuesday the 8th day of February, 1870, by vir-tu- re

of the feuperior Court, I will sell at
public auction, at the Court House door in Charlotte,
iliat valuable property in tlie-Cit- y of Charlotte, on
Try on Street, known as the residence of tho late
Mrs. Mary Sp rin gM, containing! half an acre with
good Dwelling and all necessary out-buildin-

Tkkms 1,000 cash and the rest payable within
one aud t o yea.s, bond and good security required.

W.U. 'MAXWELL,
, Jaj 10, lfe70 . ow ; -- is Commissioner.

fiud an CICCR8 Of OVCr fortV thotlSaliii dulhirs fur ! r.
.lias been, invaluable to the couutry 111 the tube
of its greatest ncfd, but is it anything jeiuaiik- -ith will co-oper- upon all eseutial issues is' Cou.. . ..

, six monins, unaer ine management ot l'resideut iable that he did 11 1 steal ? is it any threat virtuea palpable necessity of the situation. Even were

lstaction. I Lave now in felore a general Mock of
Oroceries, puch as CofflTees, Sugars, Molasses, Cheese,
Flour, .Meal, &c, &.C., in fact, anything that is gen-eral- ly

kept in a Family grocery torel
I will buy an J sell Produce of all kinds at the

market price; and all gbodn sold will be delivered
free of charge to any part of the City. 1 would alio
inform ihe public that I have now in 'successful
operation a Sleam Grist and Flour Mill, and a coin,
petent Miller in attendance. Any person baring
Lorain grrnd, by ieftirrng nof!ce"fct the Store, I will '

send for the Corn and return them he meal free
from dray Age. J shall trj always to htve on hand
a supply of fine Griat equal to the Charleston made
Grist. Give me a call, and if 1 fail to give satisfac- - -
. . ..1.11 v L J1...

ihe possessed oyer other men. that he had a chanceI the iutcrcsts of these two sections less clearlv.1 1 ' , . I, ,
iueyesrr previous ji wouiu seeiil that the i ;,U,lt:,.,i niron ,'u 1.1 . r..:i 8i.i,.nrLm' .Vl.nr Itnrd 'tnoWv tn hi odf
M.jor running the -- machine with some dl- - I C?" "Zi'JJ' : ' .T Ulfi 1 n 4 L.i aUILI Af J A. t

C!f fit lit . ,. . believe ',rrciMHi. aiiu pre-r- e m ne rrmaias in

considered assured, i Hie object is! t qi enable
fathers and guardians in uioderate circurr.stauces
to secure to daughters or ward.4, after coni ributing
for a number of years to the soeiety, a dowry of
2'JO op iJOO guilders, or from $100 to B150 in
gold ---a very ajceeputbie sum to help in begin-- ,
uiug housekeeping iu Germany. The (Jowagers
are not to be imposed upon however.! They
are wiser iu these affairs than those American!
who arc frantic to trade ivealth for a title. No
dowry is paid until the Jmarriage ceremony is
completvd. Another mater. icoiiceruiug which

that his jlrieuds say anything extremelyincy wouia De uriren into alliance bv a commonJ letter keep him at the work, as there W NU1C J ,.., I!V. .'... .. W. f i
' i'-- Vi. ,r Hill lir'JIini OCT. . Ih.winr ot making hsnad not onlv a lovin"! --

..
Cotton Seed.

Highest cash pnee lor COTTON JSKED delivered
at Ualeigh, Marsh Creek on llaleigh & Oast on llail-roa- d,

at my Mill. . ,WJ jr. .MiLLLU.
Ualeigh, N. C, Jan 10, 1870 lui

but a mouey making iirstitutin. 1 here it evi-- I The Sisters of the Stiiaxi.kr. Th Tiv lion if Milan noi ue hit iuii. , ' .

JACrUi VVLB.

remarkable about hiui when they claim' for hsin
;that he died poor, j Wc have known i liiauyj a
'mah to. do; that l and: there was'nt a word sapd
iab ut 'it, and it has been urged as a reason wliy

'mail shouldii'tj have a first-clas- s colli 11. Ve
"had better, make it a disgrace aud a shame fr
pur public officers to 8teal, tlian to talk as if it

Jan 10, 1870

Pnr Rain V '

dantly good nianagement 111 every Chas. F. lleems. D. 1).. "

of the North Carolina
;and aince through trains have been ruimnirtg f Couferencd of the Methodist Episcopal Church
.from Charlotte to 'Weldon. the travel has in- - J South, is eiigaged In a good aud important vvotk
greased at leastoue hundred per ceiit.a Vtyk in the City; of New York as pastor of the -- Church
m$tandurl. j u the Strangers," a church, the name of which

there is a variety 01 opinion in this country Notice, j

persons holding cl.tiiua acainfit Mrs. Eliza K.
TWO LOT.S, East of niy residence, being s part of
the Siju.ire where 1 reside. They are as desij-atlii-A1Jnamely, wheuis agirl an "old maid,!' has been

fwas an almost isuiuti'd case when a great mii j determined postively in, Senna Twenty.fivenn- - I "'"oii. uec , are nouneu to present them to me, j as any unimnrovcl nronertr in the City,1. (1. II. Bmgdeii. Kq.. has declined tlie in 5,,e V" of Scvr
.

York wiU indicate prctty died honest and poor - f'ubei'H June, (A- - pears to be tlie;age of ine tots,, a one siorr oricnat.'wiuch' the society will ! . 7 . , tiy ,..- There is oa one
lb rooms; alo another brick buildj.vUtca-H-. j;teudert.d hiiu cieany iu cuaiacier, us worK biiU its object.

.. 1 . 1 1 . 1 consider a Jadjj uiember ai "utd maidj ' for then , T t- - CUKETO.V !u,ul-nS- ; wiyi 'MwLollettorbip ot tac d ui.Mru t
sooie'tiniC since. easily conrei ted into a kilchen.or'Tdui- -j i;uiiiifui.Hi iui 1111s ciiurcn iueieis an cuy lady, on giving, lip her wutry papers, will Jan 10, 18,0 4w Lecutor. 1 would prefer to! I lit I hl'lctiin ttmitAn I I . w.... .& . t - Economy of Seed jn PlAntino Exvori cell the two Lots t oae person,

re o situated that they will inaka twohave an aiuouiit of two hundred guilders rements have receijtly tended to prove that: rools turned to her, even without her marryiri
L. Shobkr. e met this gctitle- - -

Stranger"-aid- ed by Christian men, the object

inst returned from Washing,.,,, uhcre he had i ble kind to'thch.Tatr:f.-L- L i.Sl
residences. '

Jan 3, 1870. W. F. PillFER.
V 11 V- UV.lli

and grains, by being planted much farther apatt
hTin lis usual, will "actually yield larger crops
hau jare now oMaiued. j This has been showjii

to be the case with potatoes, and more; receuttv
VP action tuueM the cofi. where needeJ aIlJ whtsIl there K anjthil tluelec bet ween himself ...d Mr.tested matter, treasury. The association cares ibr ahe sic!

NOTICE.1 !

I'y! virjue of a Decree of Abe iSiiperior Court of
Mecklenburg county,. we will expose to public sale,
at the Court House in Charlotte, on Wednesday the
9th day of February, the following valuable Ileal
Estate, to-w- it: m j:; .:- .;

A Tract of LAND known as the Harris-Tract-
,

situate on Six M He Creek, iu tJte county of Mecklen

Guano- - .

h SaCKS Chekapeake and other Guanos,S (lP V io store and arririog. for sale by

Suicides. --jLast year one hundred and eleven
peoplej killed themselves in New York. The
largest proportion of these suicides was by shoot-
ing, the next by hanging, and uext by cutting
the throat ouly five drowned themselves, and

oyucu. voujfreaa uaa UUU no action in the , nuts ttninrr in th ... itl. Wl. li U f..nnA U.. th. l..i.- -

advice when needed. Thr ; i j increases above the irrouud in i.ronortio,, . ii HlfcMlULSli, MACAU LAV CO.
Jan 3, 1870.to which straupers are welcome roots have room to devolp without interference

.1 ." . II . f b .!. Ul 1 ! 1.'!. It T !..!
matter a jet, and the Pn,lbihtjr .m that the , ;,btailm lIwhole affair will turn upon Mr M.obera capacity j plc'sant roomjo take the iron clad oath Mr Boydeu, w UJvcr. dy il"!

LM1 Kir; t "ih? iuta8 ,far m j The first ii.

five toik laudanum. From these fact's, we infer
that the generality of self-u-iurdert- irs in J this
country don't know how t kill themselves with

REMOVAL.wueru iuey may reau. taiK or wruel ! wiui inose oi us neiguoors.i in one experimenl,
l ,hr-.- . ..A . A.I . j - !'

burg, containing 1 00 Acres, adjoining the Lauds of
J. l'i. Morris, VV. D. Harrison; and others.

A: t econd Tract; situate n Six iMile Creek, in said
county, containing 250 Acres,; and known as the
Matthews and part of the Torrence 7ract,. adjoiuing
the Lands of T. Vail, J. Y Bryce and others.

n:mi. ui. iet-ms-
, o. zvt ' mua t m.-ai-; luruiMieu ears -- cont?flrh!0Cl,,,U " """""" b East Ninthrtreet, New York.! The treasurer Urr ue hundred? and twenty crrains.i It wfi ALEXANDER,.wuit rciuaiua uvw sur nsresa u pass a rcdu- - I I ir 11:1.1. ii. , ll..-- A . 'L- .- -- " .w L - : .n GIUER

Qrocers and Commission Merchants,tiou rdlienag Mr Shober disabilities aud he
;

s I i

j..u.
--i. jioe

1.
iiuuse. '

tK-.- U

m f,.iilf,wi...i same
.ii

experiments,
ean take tbe seat to which he was elected by a
erj large majority of his constituents. Salit-,hr- y

Examiner. ,,..'!. -

lhese Lands lie in Providence settlement, arid are
regarded as of good quality, aad well adapted to thtj
production of Cotton, as well as cereals.

Tea MS Nine months crelit with interest from
dale; with bond aud approved security.

. T. V. V1NCIIESTR,

j Car Ihe Ltah Central iailrciad, which conf ; w one ear superior to the rest; and fliaeach earncct Momioudom with the civLiied world by i has one grain which, when planted, will be more
rail, was completed last week; and Urigluui prvddctive than any other. By selectim- - ther-loun- g,

with a desirate firmness worthy of the ! fore, the best gran of the best ear, audcontiit
eoudemned man who; adjusts the hanirtnan's I iiiu!? the exneriuieiit through r! ..

the least pain ; jlor aod hanging do not
always caue iiistant death, and uijitill death
occurs the agony must be intense. Throat-cuttin- g

is a horrible method of shufiliug off tins mor-
tal cil indeed, it may be described barbarous.

In France suicides . are far more! tastefully
and artistically fperfurmedJ The method most in
vogue is for a mau to shut himself up; iu'a small
room with a pan of charcoal, ! and ; some have
thought that stiffocatiou by this meaus is one
of the easiest deaths. I

- J. M. STITT.i .- -.i ' I C I r " T!-- " rvm.iunuui,J w uwiu U Li I IT IM 1 1 II ft. Will If FHI'I Pll I IPll it tTI tt: lt. K tlith.iw Jan 10, 1870 5w? Executors f NiM. Stitt, dee'd.

Are now opening a large and well selected stock of
Groceries in the house heretofore occupied by W. J.
Black, where we hope to meet all our old friends aud
many new ones. Call and price our Goods before
purchasing elsewhere. "

Wje do not pretend to sell cheaper' than you run
buy in New York, but; we do say that we can and
will sell as cheap as any bouse io the City. Con-

scious that we are surrounded by old' veterans in
commerce who have wilnesaed Ihe rising and setting
of many bright luminaries, yet we hoperby strict
personal attention to

t
business, to merit the conf-

idence so liberally bestowed by a generous public.
Goods delivered to the City-trad-e fre of charge- -

Dec 20, 180a. tlRILit 4 ALEXANDER.

rpike. :The celebration of the event ainoug the I improvemeht is impossible, and-- a fixed-an- pefl

A Sjvxipixo --War DEcisro.v i;r Alabama.
. the Suoreme Court of A ibama decides that
there has been DO property in dave since 1 803 ;
also, that erery. judgment given by .Alabama
courts from 1SC1 to 18C5 are null and Told.and
that the cfSeers'of the courts and Leg It la t urea
wen ourpera daring that period.

A footikh and unrighteous decision J

.. - rt . w, no Lvueta us ii tue uiaueut ivdc remains as tne una tpxii t. Notice- -
raUroadt.peuiiig were nit a death blow to their The creditors of McLeod & Steele are hereby notipeculiar iuiautio, iJJrighaai Youo'v in hid I Never deal with in undertaker, if you can By a law which goes into effect on Monday

it is illegal for ifirst cousins to marry in New
fied to present their claims to me on or before the
1st day of February, 1870, either in person or by
mail. JXO. R. LONDON, Trustee,

a mean lot, alwaysspeech or. occasion, aaid that "Utah now wantJ possibly avoid it. liThey are
ed l U adiulttvd th Uniou. - 'j wanting to screw you dwu.

5 ! I i i i r
mm i t i.i;,IJampstiiru. Jan 10, 1870. P. 0.;lick JIdl, SC.


